
The Commonwealth. FCOD CHANGED TO POISON,

Putrefying food in the intestines pro

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

I!ice-CfiaieolG- lai!s!.

Xiyilee is Iierel-- givn that ip;,! , .

tiou will le made to the next cession , f

the Legislature of North Carolina m
amend the charter of the town of (.
land Neck. By order of the Board of
Commissioners.

W.T. CLEMENT, M ivo,
Seotlaod Ne"k, N. C, Jan. 9, 1901.

"

tlsem ruore uiiectlv would be intro-
duced tiiis session.

THURSDAY, JAN. 17fH; v

News & Observer. ,
SENATE. The most important

measure was the bill by Senator
Ay cock : "To provied for the
ore .lion of a text book commission
and to procure for use in public free

a uniform series of text books."
1901 finds us at the "same old stand" selling

first-clas- s Hardware at reasonable prices.
We buy from the largest dealers and manufactur-

ers in the United States. We endeavor to keep the
very best goods and buy them so they can be sold
cheap, and that is why our trade has increased so
during 1900 and promises to increase the more
during 1901.

"Keen Kutter" Axes, Grub Hoes, Ditch Axes, Hand
Saws, Chisels, Auger Bits, Hatchets, Hammers,
Drawing Knives, Farming Implements of all kinds,
Cook and Heating Stoves.

Don't fail to see that new style Buggy Harness ;
and if ypu want a first-clas-s Buggy give us a trial.
We sell them almost as fast as we can get them in.

If you need anything in Hardware, Mill Supplies,Cart and Buggy Material, Tin, Steel or Pa per Hoof-
ing, give us a trial and we will convince you that we
can sell you as cheap as any any other Hetail Hard-
ware Store.

BICYCLES. We will handle Bicycles again this
season and can suit you in price and quality,Yours for business,

Gk C. WEEKSWith R. C. Josey & Co.'s Hardware Store.

duces effects like tfux--e of arsenic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curing Constipation,
Biiiousuess, Sick Headache. Fevers, all
Liver, Kidney and Bo:.ve! troubles

. Only 25e at E. T. Whitehead & Co.'s

Monday to comemorate the birthday
of the the late General Robert E.- - Lee.

However, the - proceedings were
marked by a sensation when Senator
Gudger, ot Ashevil'e, openly stated cn
the floor of the Senate that he believed
Dr. J. L. M. Curry had assisted m de-

priving Hon- - VV.T. Crawford ot hisseat
in Congress and in seating Richmond
Pearson ; hence Senator Gudger said be.

was opposed to inviting Dr. Curry to
address the General Assembly.

Dr. Curry is one of the more promi-
nent educators in the nation, being
now the treasurer of the Feabody Edu-

cational Fund, from which some edu-tion- al

institutions of this State receive
aid, and Senator Gndger's words ccu'd
not fail to produce a sensation. Dr.
Ourrv is a Lemocrat and has he'd
foreign appointments from that party.

INVITATION TO DR. CURRY.

Senator Gudger's remarks were pro-
voked by a joint resolution introduced
bv Senator Mclntyre of Robeson
The resolution read as follows.

Resolved by the Seuate, the House
of Representatives concurring :

"That the Honorable J.L. M.Curry,
Treasurer of the Peabody Educational
Fund, be invited to addresa the Gener-

al Assembly in the hall of the House of

Representatives at such time as will bo

convenient for him."
Lieut. Gov. Turner put the motion

to adopt and the resolution passed, on-

ly one voice being heard in the nega-

tive.
SENATOR GUDGER EXPLAINS.

Senator Gudger was thtn recognized
and said : "Mr. President, I desire to
explain why I voted 'no' upon the
adoption of the resolution just parsed. I
have reliable information that Dr. Curry
used his influence and lobbied in the
National House of Representatives to
unseat Hon. William T. Crawford, who
had been elected by t he people of my
neetion, and to seat in his stead Rich-
mond Pearson, who had not been elect-
ed by the people. With this informa-
tion, since Dr. Curry is considered a
Democrat, I felt compelled to vote
against tne resolution inviting him to
address the General Assemoly."

This closed the incident in the Sen-ar- e,

but not a few Senators were heard
discussing the matter afterwards.

HOUSE The House eession was
abort an adjournment being taken
about 11 :30 in honor of Gen. R. E.
Lee's birthday. However, quite a
good deal of business was transacted,
and a reasonably lively discussion w:is
Indulged in over the question of au-

thorizing the Joint Committee on
Roads and Turnpikes to employ a

Cur wcsci in frjaaa,Kermott's Chocolates Iaxaiive Qtiinins, eaavto take and nuicfc to cure cold n iiaad aid torUixaaU

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear vhen the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
.reaches an age when it should be able to j

control the passage, it is yet afflicted with '

bed-wetti- depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce-nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- - Horn of Swamp-Roo- t,

ing all- - about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received j

from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer j

h. Co., Bmghamton, N. Y., be sure and
nention this paper.

Ifc is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Fpells when thousands have
proved that Eiectnc Bitters wili quick
ly cure such troubles, "I suffered for
years with kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
Phebe Cherley, of Peterson, la., ''and

Extra

We buy direct
from theWestern
Stock Yards and
Farms and can
save you money.

S1SlilMMlUP AQ PlOtf SOIII Ul

The Senate ordered 100 copies of the
i.ili pruned.

Among the bills that passed third
leading was the following :

Senate bill for the relief of the dan-

gerous insan9 department in the hos- -

j ital at Raleigh. This was introduced

(y Senator Speight and spproprates
to to pay the amount drawn

from the treasury, and $700 for cur-

rant expenses. Senator Webb explaine-
d 1 that the Legislature of 1899 created
tie department and failed to make the

ippropria?ion.
HOUSE. The Senate bill appropri-Hi:ijj20- 0

for the immediate needs of
A the State Hospital at Raleigh in
caring for its dangerous insane was

pormptly passed. Thi3 bill also pro-
vides for the repaying to the State the
maintenance of the criminal insane
Fhe House also passed the Senate reso

lution for the improvements of the
upper Cape Fear River.

Mr Parker of Halifax introduced a bill
auihoriziug the commissioners of Hal
ifax county to use the funds from sale
of lands under Acts of 1899, chapter
535.

FRIDAY, JAN. 18.

Morning Post.

SENATE. The most important bill
introduced was by Senator Travis, ap
propriating $200,000 for providing four
noaths school in every county in the
State.

Senate L'ill 91, introduced by Sena
tor Brown of Columbus, was made the
special order Wednesday at 12 o'clock,

n motion of Senator Woodard.
"It is a very sweeping bill and there

wili ooubtlcss he considerable dis- -

osiion of it," added Senator Wood

ard.

HOUSE. Mr. Winston of Bertie in--

roduced an important bill
which provides tbat the counties in the
State shall lease farms for the purpose
f working their convicts, and provision
s a'so made that they work the public
oads. Tte bill provides that all con--

icts who are sentenced to serve terms
f ten years and under shall be sent to
hse county farms for the purpose of

improving the county roads.

SATURDAY, JAN. 19TH.

News & Observer

SENATE The session of the Senate
was brief, the body adjourning until .

Fine Mules and Horses
always on hand.

Reasonable Terms.
We sell Very Low for

Cash or on Time.

The Ona Di j CoSd uure.
For colds and sore t'c.iat e K srmot'.'s Cb o

lates Laxative Ouiniue. q andnd quickly euro.

Bee us before
you buy. We
will make it to
your interest to
do so.

E. E. MILLIARD Editor.

Published Every Thursday.

Entered at the Post-Offi- ce at Scotland

Nfck, N G . us Second Class Matter.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1901.

QUEEN VICTORIA DEAD.

Her Majesty, Victoria queen of
England, diei Tuesday night, Jan
uarv 22. 1901. at 6 :30 o'clock. She
was 'oom May 21, 1819, and was in her
S2nd year.

SENATOM SIMMONS.

Tfle General Assembly of Horth Car

olina on Tuesday of this week elected

Hon. F. M. Simmons United States

Senator to succeed Marion Butler. In
the Senate Mr. Simmons received 36

votes and Richmond Pearson received
S. In the House Mr. Simmons re-

ceived S8 votes and Richmond Pearson
IS.

The speeches tor Mr. Simmons were

fine in bo h houses, but we have no

space for them this week.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Tuesday, Jas. 17th.

SENATE. Senator Broughton in-

troduced a bill for the establishment of
a Reiorm School. The following dis-c-rib- es

it :

The management is vested in five
trustees to be appointed by the Gover-
nor for 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 years respec-

tively and their successors for five full
years. They are to recieve no compen-
sation besides expenses. They shall
select the location and as a site for the
school a tract of between 100 and 200
acres, central location preferred. The
trustees choose a superintendent, who
gives a .$500 bond, and necessaryjuffi-cer- s.

They also determine what class-

es shall be admitted to the school. The
bill provides that the trustees may re-

ceive any boy or girl between 8 and 16
now in the penitentiary or a workhouse
with as much as six months of their
sentence unserved except such as have
been convicted of murder and arson ;

judges may send children of the pre-
scribed age to the reform school to re-

main till 21 years old instead of to the
penitentiary or workhouse ; judges may
upon proof that a child over ten is
committing crimes send such a child
to the school. The bill appropriates
f or so much thereof as is nec-

essary, for the school, but provides that
not more than half of that sum shall be
available in 1901 and 1902.

HOUSE. Various bills were intro-
duced. A joint session was held with

Se Senate for canvassing the vote of
the State officers, which was all done
before the inauguration of Gov. Ay-coc- k.

"WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16TH.

News & Observer,

S 3 a ATE The Senate p tssei two bills
of general interest one offered by Sena
tr Gudger of Buncombe, authorizing
Congress to secure land in Western
Carolina for a national forestry reserve
ani the other by Senator Henderson
repealing and amendment to the Code

adopted by the Legislature of 1889 for-

bidding the formation of corporations
under the laws of this State with a cap-
ital stock of more than $1,000,000
Senator Henderson stated briefly that
he could sea no reason for the
statute and he thought it injurious.
One mining company in Rowan coun-

ty had a capatal of $3,000,000, and was
incorporated under the laws of another
State because thev could not take out
articles of incorporation in North Car-
olina. The company had already spent
$1,500,000 in this Siat3.

HOUSE. The work of the House of
Representatives yesterday was almost
entirely of a routine nature. Several
bills were disposed of, among them one
to amend the charter of the town of

Reidsville, which provides for an ex
tension of the corporate limits of that
town, A resolution was adopted di

icvnijg luc &ccjcr ui iue vapuui iu un
furl the national flag upon the dome of
the capitol during each day ot the ses
sion of the General Assembly.

Mr. McLean, of Scotland, introduced
a bill providing that the State's Prison
be empowered to manutact ure fertili
zers for agricultural purposes. This,
of course, carries with it the securing of
all necessary land, buildings and ma
chinery lor the purpose. The framer
of the bill, in presenting it before the
House, said that its importance to the
farmers of North Carolina was vital
that probably no measure affecting

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what vou eat

, It artificially digests the food and aids

gans; It is the latest discovereddigest- -
stnt. anil ttrti Islv nYm..
ran smnrmen it. in aflliu. t." ;t " xv in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, ; Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsandall Other results of imnerfeet.HiMst.inn
PriceSOc. nd$l. Large slxe contains 2H timesimali size. Book all abontdysperf 'imni mtlfrftw

Lumber For Sale !

I have on hanl :

150,000 ft. No. 4 Flooring.

200,000 Narrow Edge Box--

end CuIIh.

25,000 ft. Cyprew Bsard.
75,000 ft- - Box atrips.
75,000 ft. No. 3 Ceiling.

Car Load No- - 2 Ceiling.
Car Load No. 4 Flooring.

Parties wishing to luiy please mmo
quickly, us I am going to hell, md
that cheaply.

Ki-t- f P. F. DUNN.

Micjte Tax Poti!
This is to Notify the Tnx p iyprs of

Halifax county that theThx collect urs
will be required to settle 19 10 T,!x?s
by the l"t Monday in May, 1901. The
Tax payers are, therefore, reojmstM to

pay promptly and save the collpctcrs
trouble.

Bv oidfr of the Board of County
Commtssfones.

J. H. NORMA X, Clerk.
Jan 9, 1901.

Mules Alii
Amm

We will keep co-
nstantly on hand a t ood

lot of Stock to select

from, and will give you
Bottom Prices and

most favorable terms.
BIU-G- S & JOHNSON.

A Watch Talks!
Wind me up with enre

And let me have fair play,
And I will surely tell to you

The precious time of day.

If within twelve months I should s!rp,
And forget io give the hour,

Take ids back to Mixon'n chop
And he will give me power.

You will also find a nif(

line of Watches, Clocks, .je-
welry and Silverware jit

CRUMPLER & IMXON'S

Jewelry toiv.
Under Hotel Lawrence,

Ssotland Nf ck, North Car'my.

Kt
of the town Thursday

o

D. 'tv?vi

North Carolina.

Prince & Co.,
One Block South of Hotel, op-

posite Ray & Co.

COST OF SICKNESS.
What a large proportion of the time of

the well is necessarily devoted to and
lost in the care of the sick.

An army of Physicians, Nurses and
Watchers, etc.

One sick member of the family upsetsthe whole current of domestic affairs,and social and business interest suffers.
Sleepless nights arid anxious days tend

to undermine the net 1th. of those who are
well.

The direct cost of sickness is an item
impossible to estimate: even the direct
cost could it be computed would be
something appalling.Health is maintained by resorting to the
use of Warner's Safe Cure just as soon
as the liver shows signs of torpidityor the kidneys give

suspicion of weakness. HURRAH FOR
FREE SAMPLE..

Bend postal for free sample
Warner's Safe Curb to
Warner's Safe Core Co.,
Kochester, N. Y. Mention
this paper.

This great Kidney and
Liver Specific relies
upon the verdict of the
world after 21 yearstrial.

Woke up at last. Going to have a big Mass Meeting of all the white citizens
1118111 Llie UU1U

have, such as Electric
xloU8e' Ior e Purpose ot discussing the New improvements we are goin- - t

Lights, Water Works, Graded School, and, best of all, a New Railroad to Join.Morrisett's Special Prices
Having purchased Mrs. W H. White's en-

tire stock of Millinery, we are offering for

Trie Next 20 Days
Some Wonderful Bargains in Ribbons, Vel-

vets, Laces, Hamburgs, Hats, Caps and
Knit Goods.

uWp v puim x,uttUu xuvr. migazy nice, all this is, and we ought to have the whole shootin-matc- h,

but you must have a first-clas- s Hardware Store in hip if you want to succeed and
We Are The Folks The People Say !

Yes, we are going to be in the race to-th-e finish, and we have the finest string ever trotted out Will
name a few: JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGIES, no better in the world for themoney. GREGORY WAGOX
second to none in the land at the price. BUCK STOVES, the world beaters. ACME HARROWS the
finest farm implement ever used. BINSWANGER'S SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, excelled by none in
quality and finish. THE AMERICAN BICYCLE COMPANY'S IMPERIAL AND CLEVELAND WluvNcan distance any other on the track at the price we ask.

- Yours for business.

tbargain House,
Morrisett Bros., Proprietors.

We shall receive a
large lot of Clothing
this week at Great
Prices.

Hgg DOAETOMHE
'

"The Hardware Hustlers."

S. Wruble & Co.,
Merchant Tailors.

Will open in the Scotland Neck (Brick)
Hotel on February 1st, 1901, with

a full line ot first-cla-ss goods.

GUARANTEED FIT.
Office next door to Bank.

Scotland Neck,

Notice.
Notice ia hereby Riven that applies,

tion will be made to the Genera! As
eembly at its session of 1901 for a char-
ter for a Railroad to be run from Scot-
land Neck to some point on Roanoke
River between Edward's Ferry and
Hamilton.

ThiB January 23rd, 1901.


